In Central Kalimantan, cajuput (Melaleuca cajuputi subsp. cumingiana) 
Introduction
Cajuput (Melaleuca cajuputi subsp. cumingiana) tree, a species of Myrtaceae family, predominantly grows in riptide swamp area. It is very tolerant and readily grows in highly acidic and saline water logged area and it is commonly found grouping in South and Central Kalimantan (Rachmanady et al. 2003) . Cajuput other names include swamp tea-tree, kayu putih (Indonesia), kayu putih or gelam (Malaysia), samet-kao (Thailand), and c(aa)ytr(af)m (Vietnam) (Oyen & Dung 1999) and in South East Asia, its common growing niche includes the area of Western Indonesia (Sumatera, West Java, South Kalimantan), Malaysia, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam (Rimbawan & Susanto 2004) . Figure 1 indicates the cajuput distribution map. In South-Kalimantan and Sumatera the wood has been mostly utilized for construction material. It is also commercially utilized for firewood, charcoal, pulp, and sawn timber (Chokkalingam et al. 2004) . In Central Kalimantan, cajuput naturally grows in the disastrous and abandoned land of the former one million Peat Area Development Project (PAD) (Poniman et al. 2006) . Peat swamp forest is an immense carbon stock area and it is an important element of global carbon cycle (Rochmayanto et al. 2010) . Due to its important role in forest management, study on the potential of forest based on the biomass quantity is paramount (Pamoengkas et al. 2000) . The report of the Watershed Management Unit (WMU) Kahayan (2007) and the result of a previously conducted survey in the research areas indicated that cajuput was considered a prospective biomass in riptide swamp area of the former PAD project. These were the basis of the present study on the distribution of cajuput biomass. It was expected that the study would complete the information related to the development of cajuput biomass utilization, either from economy and ecology point of view.
The present research was intended to calculate the percent distribution of biomass based on stem division (root, branch, twig, leave, flower, and fruit), relative position to the ground (above the ground and below the ground), growing stage (seedling, sapling, pole, and tree), and allometric equation to estimate the biomass potential (green, air dry, and oven dry) of the cajuput stand in two different locations. Location A and B were respectively characterized by the influence of high tide with the peat thickness of 51-100 cm and tide unaffected shallow soil (<50 cm thickness) with peat thickness of 101-200 cm.
Methods
The present study was carried out in the area of 162,278 ha of the D block of previous PAD project (WMU Kahayan 2007 Source: Rimbawan & Susanto (2004) Figure 1 Distribution map of Melaleuca cajuputi subsp. cumingiana (B).
Figure 2 Samples procurement for laboratory testing (measurement of green, air dry, and oven dry moisture content and weight of biomass).
JMHT Vol. XIX, ( The inventory of cajuput stand potential in the A and B locations was carried out using the method of single plot (Figure 3 ) in the D block of the former PAD project. The area of every location of the A and B was 5 ha. Figure 3 indicates survey activities in the area of 1 ha. The survey area of every location (A and B) was 5 ha. Therefore, the total number of studied for seedling, sapling, poles and tree was 25 plots × 5 = 125 plots. The diameter and number of tree were the measured variables.
Sample trees
The sample of trees was selected based on its growing stage, i.e. seedling (plant with < 1.5 cm in height), sapling (tree with > 1.5 cm in height and < 10 cm in diameter), pole (tree with the diameter of >10 cm ≤ 20 cm), and tree (tree with the diameter > 20 cm) (Soerianegara & Indrawan 2005) . The number of seedling collected was 4 samples and 5 samples each for sapling, pole, and tree. Samples from the locations of A and B were the same in number, measured tree diameter and stem appearance (tree with relatively upright stem).
Samples procurement Seedling and sapling were acquired by destructive sampling method. Sampling area was cleared and the soil around the base of the samples was carefully excavated in order not to break the root. Seedling and sapling were then carefully pulled out. At first, the leaves, fruits, and flowers were procured, accumulated, and weighed. The branch and the stem was cut with knife or handsaw, accumulated, and weighed. In the A location, the root was cleaned and washed with water pump, and in the B location root was just carefully cleaned and then both groups of samples were cut, accumulated and weighed. The samples of pole and tree were procured in similar methods to these of seedling and sapling, except that they were fell down by the use of steel wire pulled out by 3 ton capacity habegge that fastened in a big and sturdy adjacent tree. After felling of the ˚̍˚̍˚̍ ̍˚̍ trees, leaves, fruits, flowers, branches, stem, and root were procured, accumulated, and weighed. The root was pulled out by the use of the habegge. The nature of peat structure was found very helpful in pulling out the roots. The roots from the A location were cleaned and washed with water pump and the root from the B location were just carefully cleaned before cutting, procuring, and weighing. Total weight of biomass samples were measured based on their fresh/green weight.
Laboratory samples preparation Samples for laboratory measurements were grouped based on the growing stage of tree, i.e. the stage of seedling, sapling, pole, and tree. Samples were collected in the form of leaves, flowers, fruits, chips, and wood disc. Figure 2 exemplify Green and oven dried weight of biomass were calculated based on the following equations (Bowyer et al. 2003) : (1986) also found that biomass of tree was tended to vary among the tree's component. same. Table 2 indicates that the distribution of biomass percentage, successively from the highest to the lowest, was found at the stem, root, branch, leaves, fruit, and flower. Table 3 indicates a similar distribution between oven dried biomass in the A and B locations, i.e. successively from the highest to the lowest was at the stem, root, branch, leaves, fruit, and flower. The present findings were different with the results of previous works on Acacia mangium carried out by Elias et al. (2010) . The authors reported that the percentage distribution of biomass, successively from the highest to the lowest, was at stem division (51.84%), leaves (17.79%), branch/twigs (16.96%), and root (13.36%). Heriyanto and Siregar (2007) found that in 5 years old pine tree, the highest percentage of biomass was in the stem (42.15%), successively followed by leaves (23.45%), branch/twigs (21.98%), and root (12.42%). Elias et al. (2010) and Heriyanto and Siregar (2007) explained that leave biomass was the second in the amount after that of the branches. The present result indicated that leaves biomass was the fourth in amount after that of the branches. Lower leave biomass of cajuput was thought due to its less expansive crown diameter, relatively less branching, and con-shaped crown (Table 1 , Figure 4 , and Figure 5 ). Distribution pattern of cajuput biomass was comparable to that of juvenile scots pine with the biomass percentage of branches, twigs, leaves and root was 33.90, 25.00, 22.00, and 19.10%, respectively (Xiao & Ceulemans 2004 ). The present finding indicated that the amount of root biomass was the second after that of the branch, while Xiao and Ceulemans (2004) reported that the amount of root biomass was fourth after that of the leave. Biomass can also be classified into the above and below the ground biomass. Table 3 indicates that oven dried biomass of cajuput in both locations showing a similar percentage distribution, in which the percentage of above the ground biomass was higher than that of below the ground. These results are in agreement to these found by Siregar (2007b) Figure 5 Cajuput stand in the A location.
as volume, biomass, and carbon stock of forest stands (Martin et al. 1998) . Equal diameters of the samples tree were chosen from the locations of A and B. The samples were weighed to determine the total weight of biomass based on green, air dry, and oven dry conditions. Biomass data in Table 4 were used to formulate the allometric equation of biomass, and the resulting equations are listed in Table 5 . The resulting data from inventory survey of both locations (A and B) are listed in Table 6 . The survey area of every location (A and B) was 5 ha. The higher number of tree in the B location compared to that of the A location was thought due to the effect of forest fire. Santri (2006) found that forest fire in Rawa Lebak Teluk, South Sumatera stimulated seed germination and seedling growth of cajuput stand. Forest fire previously occurred in the B location cleared the forest floor (Figure 4) , and this opening prepared an appropriate growing site for the cajuput seedling. On the other hand, the A location is repeatedly influenced by high tide that brought about the forest floor was dominated by bush and weed, thus reduced the growing number of cajuput seedling ( Figure 5) .
Estimation of biomass potential (Table 7, Table 8 , and Table 9 ) was carried out by the application of the resulting allometric equations (Table 6) and oven dry of biomass. R indicates the level of data variability explained by regression model. Northupa et al. (2005) found that crown and stem dimension significantly (p < 0.05) influenced the content of above the ground biomass, carbon, and nitrogen of 10 bush species of Texas. They 2 found that the R of the regression line was in the range of Oven dried biomass potential of root, stem, branch, leave, and flower of the A and B locations were listed in Table 7 . Data in Table 7 were calculated based on the data of Table 2 and allometric equations in Table 5 . It can be seen that the highest biomass potential is obtained from the stem, successively followed by that of the root, branch, leave, flower, and fruit. Biomass potential of the above the ground and below the ground was calculated based on the data of Table 3 and the allometric equations in Table 5 . Table 8 indicates that biomass potential above the ground was higher than that of below the ground for both locations.
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Oven dried biomass of A location was found 127.212 t ha similar to that found by Tresnawan & Rosalina (2002) in the log over area. These authors found that the biomass potential was 119.129 and 116.676 t ha , respectively. The weight of the biomass of every growing stage of cajuput shown in Table 9 was calculated based on the allometric equations (Table 5 ) and data in Table 6 . It can be seen ( Table 9 ) that in both locations, the highest oven dry biomass was in the pole stage followed successively by sapling, tree, and seedling stage. Furthermore, biomass in the B location was found higher than that of in the A location and both was lower than that found in secondary peat swamp natural forest (as high as -1 166.93 t ha ) by Rochmayanto et al. (2010) . Green and air dry weight of biomass are required to calculate oven dry biomass. Information on weight reduction from green to oven dry weight of biomass is important for business sectors in the development and utilization of cajuput related to weight unit such as raw material transportation, calculation of required raw material and production capacity of sawn timber (transportation), charcoal material (renewable energy), and active charcoal (absorbent material). The height of water lodge did not influence the growth of cajuput. On the other hand, Yamanoshita et. al (2001) The diameter of tree -oven dry biomass B R 2 = 0.996 BKT = 0.114D
2.56 Table 6 The distribution of cajuput stand data resulted from inventory survey in the A and B locations
Growing stage
Location A Location B
The number of stem ha
The average of tree's perimeter (cm)
The average of tree's diameter (cm)
The number of tree ha
The average of tree's perimeter (cm) The diameter of tree (cm) = the perimeter of tree/Л (3.142857); the area of every location (A and B) was 5 ha. tendency that the higher the water lodge the higher was the height growth of cajuput (Melaleuca cajuputi). The difference of biomass between the location of A and B was thought due to forest fire occurred in the B location. Forest fire prepared a better growing space, diminished weeds, and brought about thinning process for seedling and sapling while leaving pole and tree survived, thus resulted in a better stand growth. Frequent forest fire change the land condition of mature swamp forest into fire resistant cajuput dominated forest (Chokkalingam et al. 2005; Li 1997) . Following forest fire in the B location, more young seedling with smaller diameter than that in the A location was growing. The influence of high tide in the A location prevented forest fire and brought about slower cajuput growing rate due to competition with thick bushes species such as Kalakai (Stenochlaena palustris) ( Figure 5 ).
Previous explanation indicates that cajuput will grow better when planted in a better growing space through thinning and maintenance (eliminate weeds). Cajuput (Melaleuca cajuputi) can be developed and used in the rehabilitation of peat swamp forest.
Conclusion
Similar pattern of biomass distribution was found in the type B (A location) and type C (B location) riptide peat swamp cajuput forest of Central Kalimantan. Stem contained the highest amount of biomass, successively followed by root, branch, leave, fruit, and flower. Biomass percentage above the ground was also higher than that of below the ground. Furthermore, biomass percentage of pole was the highest, followed successively by that in sapling, tree, and seedling. In the type B riptide peat swamp cajuput forest, allometric equation of green, air dry, and oven dry biomass forest was found as much as 144.100 and 127.212 t ha , respectively. This differences was thought to be brought about by forest fire previously occurred in the type C riptide peat swamp forest. Forest fire opened a better growing space, diminished weeds, and brought about thinning process in the seedling and sapling stage leaving pole and tree survived brought about better growth of cajuput stand. Biomass calculation based on growing site, growing stage, tree division, and allometric equations resulted in the present research can be referred for the utilization development of cajuput biomass either from economy and ecological aspects in Indonesia and specifically in Central Kalimantan.
Recomendations
Development of cajuput tree in the types B and C riptide peat swamp area requires maintenance through weed cleaning and thinning to create a better growing space. Prevention of forest fire by fire breaker belt in the type C riptide swamp area should be carried out to avoid burning of the cajuput stand. The biomass prospective and allometric equations resulted from the present study can be referred to estimate the capacity of cajuput stand from ecological aspect, i.e. in absorbing CO and releasing O . the LPPM of Gadjah Mada University has funded the present study.
